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JOINT COUNCILS - S.P.C.A. MEETING

A Special Meeting of the joint Councils of Port Moody, Port Coquitlam and the District
of Coquitlam was held with officials of the S. P. C. A. on Thursday., February 6th,
1969 in the Social Recreation Centre Howe Room at 7:30 p.m. Seventeen were in
attendance with Ald. Butler, Ald. Boileau, the Manager and the Municipal Clerk
representing the District of Coquitlam.

Moved by Mayor Howe, seconded by Mayor Campbell:

. That Alderman Butler act as Chairman. CARRIED

The Municipal Manager, R.A. LeClair, touched upon the following items which were
circulated to the three Councils in regard to the purpose of the meeting.

1. Possibility of improved control of dogs.
2. Joint Council consideration of addition to the pound buildings.

Mr. Hosegood, Executive Director of the S.P.C.A., was then asked to address the
meeting.

Mr. Hosegood quoted from the November, 1968 letter outlining his suggestions in
regard to the above items circulated. Some of the statistics that tivere given proved
that bet-aeen 1965 and 1968 in the impounding section of their wort: a 33-1/3f increase
has been experienced with 30% increase in mileage and 33-1/3% increase of staff
requested.

Mayor Campbell asked if the three municipalities were satisfied with the present
way that dogs are controlled and if not, what solutions were suggested. Ald. Boileaucl
stated that he would be in favour of three by-laws being standardized but questioned
the matter of the leash section now enjoyed by Port Coquitlam.

Mr. Hosegood and Mayor Campbell spoke in regard to the control under the leash

section in Port Coquitlam and suggested that the serving of a summons upon finding

the dog running loose was a good phase.

The Manager, Mr. LeClair, requested of Mr. Hosegood if it was their thought and would

they be able to supply the necessary manpower to carry out this sort of patrol. Mr.

Hosegood agreed to give the three member municipalities an ef~,timated coct of viliat it

would take to carry out the program.

Moved by Mayor Campbell, seconded by Ald. Boileau:

That this Committee recommends that the three municipalitieO study a standard Lay-La.

supplied by the S.P.C.A. a}id that we try a blitz for one year and that if an enlarge-

ment to the pound is necessary, that the three municipali t-i.c participate.
CARRIED

The following items were also tabled and brief discuoSiMis followed:

1. Garbage piclrup overlapping in boundaries of Port Cocuitlozi and the District of

Coquitlam.
2. Sanding operations on Gatensbury hill between Port i,toody and the District of

Coqui than.

3. A meeting with Columbia Stage Lines which both thO, District of Coquitlam and

the City of Port Moody would attend.
4. The merger of the R.C.M.P., referring to Superintendent Blom . of the Nei-,i 4Ve ;trr;rls ez

Subdivision and suggested that a meeting be ,.et up to discuss with the Super-

intendent.

5. Street Naming Covuni_ttee between municipalities and the confusion of names

left vwdth the Planner and Engineering De1),1'tment to study and report oil

needed.
6. Dyking in the District of Coquitlam had not yet been studied.
7. i r.tiJnated co t of Red Bridge street lightin:7 be referred to t)1c 

l:n Ti cri.n;,

~ . :3U1)(rvi ;o.r of the Di.s Lri.ct of Coquitlam.



February 6th, 1969

18. 'fifer b Port Coquitl,-un to purchase from the District of Co uitlam .a portiony _ P ~ 
of D.L. 485, which was considered by Ald. Boileau a matter to be referred to
the Parks & Recreation Commission.

-1-'
Moved by Ald. Flinn, seconded by Ald. Boileau:

That the meeting adjourn. CARRIED

..................................CHAIRMAN
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